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BACKGROUND & OVERVIEW 

The American with Disabilities Act (ADA) of 1990 is a civil rights statute to protect persons with 
disabilities against discrimination in all areas of public life. The 2019 Lane County ADA Transition Plan for 
the Public Right-of-Way (ADA Transition Plan) was prepared in accordance with Title II of the ADA, which 
prohibits the discrimination against individuals with disabilities in the provision of state and local 
governments and facilities.  
 
The ADA requires public agencies to perform a self-evaluation of infrastructure and develop a plan for 
bringing infrastructure into compliance with the ADA. The ADA Transition Plan identifies and removes 
physical accessibility barriers in pedestrian facilities within the Lane County public right-of-way. 
 
SUMMARY OF WORK COMPLETED 

The 2021 Annual ADA Evaluation Report tracks Lane County’s progress towards ensuring the public 
right-of-way becomes fully accessible. This annual evaluation report follows the annual reporting 
requirements established in the ADA Transition Plan and summarizes the work completed in Fiscal Year 
2021 (July 1, 2021 - June 30, 2022) as listed below: 
 

1. Summarize any grievances or complaints that were filed during the previous year regarding 
accessibility within the Lane County public right-of-way.  
There were no grievances or complaints filed.  
 

2. Summarize all costs associated with ADA improvements on Lane County overlay and 
construction projects from the previous year. 
Of the overlay and construction projects completed this past year, the associated costs are in 
the table below.  

 Total ADA Cost 
(Direct + Indirect) 

Cost Per Ramp 

Multi-Use Path, RRFB and Delineator, Beaver Hunsaker 
Safety Express  

$42,186 $8,593 

 
 

3. Summarize the work completed to ensure access and/or removal of access barriers in 
conjunction with Lane County overlay and construction projects and other projects completed 
with the Capital Improvement Plan (CIP) funds. 
In Fiscal Year 2021, one CIP construction projects was completed to aid in removing access 
barriers in the Lane County public right of way. 

 
Multi-Use Path. RRFB, and Delineator Beaver Hunsaker Safety Express (M.P. 0.153 to M.P. 1.140) 
Project constructed a multi-use path from Hunsaker Ln-Beaver St/Ross Ln intersection to the 

 

https://www.lanecounty.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_3585797/File/Government/County%20Departments/Public%20Works/Engineering%20and%20Construction%20Services/Transportation%20Planning/ADA%20Transition/Lane%20County%20ADA%20Transition%20Plan%20Final_signed.pdf
https://www.lanecounty.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_3585797/File/Government/County%20Departments/Public%20Works/Engineering%20and%20Construction%20Services/Transportation%20Planning/ADA%20Transition/Lane%20County%20ADA%20Transition%20Plan%20Final_signed.pdf


Hunsaker Ln-Beaver St/Division Ave intersection. New curb ramps were constructed to ease in 
the crossing at Taito St. A total of 3 curb ramps were constructed to ADA compliance.  
 
Note: Project design began in Fiscal Year 2019, and construction was completed fall 2021. 
 

                                
     Before               After 

 
  
 

4. Summarize the total number of ramps inventoried and ramps upgraded to ADA compliance. 
 

 FY 2021/2022 
Updated Totals 

Total Intersections 3402 

Intersections without Pedestrian Facilities 2996 

Intersections with Pedestrian Facilities 406 

Inspected Intersections  304 

Total Number of Ramps Inventoried (**Includes 
MISSING ramps – where pedestrian facilities are 
present and ramps are needed) 

1,217 

Total Number of Ramps Failing (**Includes 
MISSING ramps) 

1,014 

 
The 2019 ADA Transition Plan estimated 1,297 ramps needed to be upgraded or installed to ADA 
Compliance. This number was estimated when the tracking and inventory process for Lane 
County ADA Ramps and Pedestrian Signals was still in the preliminary stages. The inventory of 
ramps has been modified and refined to align with actual inspections that have occurred in the 
field. The total number of ramps failing for the 2021 report is 1,014, a decrease of 283 ramps. 
The tracking process will continue to be refined over the next few years and the numbers may 
change to reflect the most updated inspections. 
 
In 2021, 25 ramps were added to ADA compliance. These ramps were constructed in the Multi-
Use Path - Beaver Hunsaker Safety Express CIP Project and through facility permits for new 
developments. 

 
 
 



5. Summarize the total number of inspected curb ramps and pedestrian signals, including 
information on why they failed and how they are prioritized. 
 

 Calendar Year 2020 
Totals 

FY 2021/2022 
Updated Totals 

Total Number of Ramps Inventoried (In the field 
and Desktop, this includes missing ramps) 

1618 1,217 

Total Number of Missing Ramps Identified (where 
pedestrian facilities are present and ramps are 
needed) 

531 121 

Total Number of Ramps Passing 212 203 

Total Number of Ramps Failing  853 893 

High Priority  409 544 

Medium Priority 130 132 

Low Priority 305 338 

Total Number of Push Buttons Inspected 133 142 

Total Number of Push Buttons Passing 27 29 

Total Number of Push Buttons Failing 106 113 

High Priority 0 0  

Medium Priority 78 80 

Low Priority 22 24 

Not Evaluated 6 10 

121 ramps have been identified in the field as missing and placed as high priority. 893 ramps 
have been identified as failing due to not meeting ODOT’s design standards such as high running 
slopes, cross slopes, and lip heights.  
 
Almost all of the push buttons are failing because they are not audible signals. To be ADA 
compliant, the push button must be an Audible Pedestrian Signal (APS). 
 

6. Provide information on public outreach and any action resulting from the outreach.  
Public outreach occurred between December 2020 and June 2022 for three upcoming 
construction projects: Lowell Safe Routes to School Improvement, Gilham Road Sidewalk & 
Safety Improvements and Howard Elementary & Colin Kelly Middle School Traffic Congestion & 
Mitigation. Outreach included Lane County staff posting project information to the Lane County 
website, e-updates, and distribution of postcards to property owners fronting the project limits. 
The outreach was intended to share the initial design of the projects and give the public an 
opportunity to provide input on the needs of the projects. No in-person events were hosted due 
to the limitations we faced with COVID-19 

 
7. Provide a prospective plan of projects for the coming year. 

In the year ahead, Lane County has at least five projects planned or in design for removing 
accessibility barriers for pedestrians in Lane County’s public right of way. The five projects 
include Lowell Safe Route to School (SRTS) Sidewalk Improvements, Bob Straub Parkway, Gilham 
Road Sidewalk & Safety Improvements, Howard Elementary & Colin Kelly Middle School Traffic 
Congestion & Mitigation, and Maxwell Road ADA Upgrades. Each of these projects involve 
making pedestrian access safer for the public. Curb ramps will be reconstructed or constructed 
to ADA standards where needed for each of the projects. It is estimated that 67 curb ramps will 



be brought to ADA compliance as well as 16 pedestrian push buttons and one infrared camera 
sensor (FLIR) to be installed. 
 
 

CONCLUSION 

In the 2019 ADA Transition Plan, Lane County’s goal is to average 44 curb ramps and 2-3 push buttons 
would be upgraded to APS and ADA standards each year. With the change in ODOT’s design criteria 
standards, the goal of upgrading push buttons to APS will need to increase to 4 per year.  
The goal of 44 curb ramps & 4 audible push buttons were not reached this reporting period. However, 
this goal is a rolling average. The previous year it was exceeded & it is anticipated that the following year 
will also exceed this goal.  
 


